c/o 4061 Fourth Ave., Whitehorse, Yukon Y1A 1H1
Yukon Canoe and Kayak Club is very excited to announce the hosting of

Mr. Corran Addison
World Expert Kayaker
Sept 5th to 11th, 2017
Corran has been an innovator, competitor, paddler, boat designer, business owner and
BIG TIME mover and shaker in the kayaking world for over 30 years.
He was a top level World Freestyle kayak competitor and slalom kayaker in the
1992 Olympics. Corran worked for many companies designing cutting edge kayaks,
SUP boards and surfboards. His designs changed the kayaking world forever.
He was the founder of Riot Kayaks, Imagine Surf, and now Soul Waterman. He has
recently pioneered production of 1 of a kind Custom whitewater kayaks for whatever
you can dream up.
YCKC would like to recognize the contribution of YTG Sport and Recreation - YRAC
and YS4L funds for making this happen. Also thank you to SUP Yukon and Yukan Canoe for
donating use of SUP (Stand Up Paddling) equipment.
Cost $100/person. We are not booking individual sessions unlike last year. Below is a rough
schedule of sessions registered paddlers may attend. Participants must also be paid YCKC
members. See yckc.ca/membership for details.
It is every paddler’s responsibility to ensure all are getting enough training/attention. If you are
attending many sessions and you notice things are crowded maybe sit back in that session and
let others participate. Please use your discretion. We have no way to know people’s schedules
beforehand, and it takes a huge amount to coordinate for everyone.
Corran is here from 4pm Sept 5 until noon Sept 11. This schedule can be tweaked. Juniors
please attend after school as that is when you are available.
Registration/payment form will be accessed from YCKC Facebook Page the link will be
up by Thursday Aug 31 afternoon.
Corran will have a Soul Waterman demo kayak model “Main Squeeze” which will be
for sale for $700US after the clinics are finished.

For more information, please visit www.yckc.ca

c/o 4061 Fourth Ave., Whitehorse, Yukon Y1A 1H1

Proposed Schedule
Tuesday Sept 5th

6:00 onwards at Spin Wave - Meet/Great and Paddle at Spin Wave

Wed-Sept 6th

Noon-2:00 Freestyle Session - Spin Wave
3:30-5:30 Freestyle Session - Spin Wave (Juniors first)
6:30-8:30 Freestyle Session - Spin Wave

Thursday Sept 7th

Noon-2:00 Freestyle Session - Spin Wave
3:30-5:30 Freestyle Session - Spin Wave (Juniors first)
6:30- Outfitting your BOAT -How to optimize your fit- Intake

Friday Sept 8th

Noon-2:00 Open session location/style TBD
3:30 -5:30 Slalom Session - Intake (Juniors First)
6:30- Slalom Session - Intake

Sat. Sept 9th

10am-Noon- River SUP- Location TBD
1pm-3pm - River SUP- Location TBD
4pm- 6:30pm - Freestyle -Spin Wave
7pm-on - Pizza and Q&A with Corran location TBD

Sunday Sept 10

9am- Tutshi River Run - river running clinic pending water level,
if too low will come up with another plan.

Monday Sept 11

9am-11am Freestyle Spin Wave

Please ensure you join the YCKC Facebook page as any changes or adjustments will be posted
there.

For more information, please visit www.yckc.ca

